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Wag= Tain. -

Two hundred government wagons arrived
here yesterday,from Chester, for supplies. We
earn that a regular commutAcation will be kept
up-between this place and Chester, per wago,

- Arrivals.
Generals Peck and RdbertsoR, and 'Senator

Watson, of Mississippi, arrived on Sunday. Gen's
Peck and Robertson stopped at the "Martin
House.h Senator Watson-was the g6est 'of im.
Fair, Esq7.

Agent. Supplies.
Mr, J. K. Rob.:on,iW has been appinted by

the Governor, agent for collecting supplies for
'the d'estitute o0 the lower districts, informs us

that be will take charge of and forward promptly.
any supplies that m,v e sent to his care here.

-.9e has.three botts plying between Alston.and
-Columubia, and all treight will go for ard,weekly.

Tresury Department.
A large number of wagons filled with ladies

'of the Treast ry Departnent arrivea lere % ester'-
day morning. These are the ladies who left Co.
lumbia for Charlotte. They will remnait an-

til Goverament determines 'their destinati'On.
We hope-the distingished courtesy of old new-
berry will be extended to these unfortua'te
ladiesdurigg their sojourn here.. I

Attempted Burglary.
An attempt was made on Sunday night to en-

-ter Gen. H. H. Kinard's ware room, en marn
street. - It was.frustrated by the ti.mly presence
of.Mr. C. Perry. The depredator was supposed.
to be a neyo, who used a crow bar to effect an

entrnee.. The impoftace of a patrol or guard
it this time, need,hardly be spoken of now, every
one must feel the necessity.

Staem=U beliEed tobe arching on Charlot
Although the excitement which has prevaiLed

in our town during the Ist few days has some.
what sutsided, it is not ye't-known that Stone.
mah is not coming in this direction. On the
contrary, we have -the best authority for stating
that iti Xmore than probable OhaZ he is notin
the ieighborhood of. the pTtei at which he was
saito have been on last. Wednesday night-
-Hickory Tavern. We do not wish to unneces-

sarilv alarm .,ur people, .6ut justice to ourself
cortgpels -us to state, that our highest military
-authorities are of opipion,that the raid whicli is

*just now being made from East.Tennessee is di-
reced against this section of pountry.-Obharlotte
BueC , 'Aprl1

-The kituation.
From geconversation with a citizen, lately in

conmunietion with Seditor Watson f:rom Rich-
rnond, we Narn thaipublic sentiment and feeIigg
i-: that city and along thie route of tray, I has late-
ly become muelgiiproved'; a greater confidence
is felt than for some timne past. The public hori-
son is certainly brighteninig. One decided sue-

cess of arms now niust work a total change, and
from all that we hear,' that success.-miust soon

come,.
It is grat,ifying to hear. that the new Commis-

sary General, St. John, says that if railroad cornl
*6nnicat ion can be kept opeih, (our line front

* ~ Chest:er. to Johns:ou's and Lee's armies,) that he
can' stibsist the troogs, notwithstanding the
ihreatened searcity of provisionis. i

Geo. JohnstonL's army too is being largely re-
- iforced,-officers and nienin fie r9pirits. r

From an gfiler lately paroled, who traveled
*through tlie forth,'we learn that the feeling is
becomnig more strongly anti-wtir than ever, re-

cruiting is verV slow, and'the material gained by
* that proces , of the lowest character. Seventy-

five per cent of the recruits havingto be sent to
*the army chained. Altoget.her a biiter pros-
.pe6t-setn dawnik~, and the dark clouds now

lo'we'tng'o'er the ionfederacy, we hope soon to

* see' dissipased.-
* ~ . light at Petusbhrg.

RIeyxO1CD, !tl.sca 8o.-Th~e Petersburg Ex-
pss of this morning says last night at to o'clock

* the enemy opened with a hiavy artillery fire,
*wihile simultaneously a movement was made on
-the*art of their infantry, in large masses. Our

9 troop., unger Gordon, riceired.the charge yith
coolness. Up to 12 o'clock thefighting was con.
tilaued with great vigor and,persistency, the ene.
my making in all five separate assaults; all of

* ~. 7' bich were repulsed. The enemy came in several
lines of battle, and their slaughter was fearful.

. Our loss sm;ll. The gallantry of our troops
oprendid. During the fight not 'a mnaui,as ob.
iferved coming to the rear. - 0

P. .-l o'clock, a. m.--Officers just from the
* front, say the enemy charged up to within ten

paces 6f the muzz.les of our gnus, and,wer~e lite-
rally mowed down. Our loss is unprecedentedly
small.

Death O--Xr..obJOrXaniels.
* RZcaxoND, MJacB So.-John M. Daniels, Editor

Ricamonod Ezzrniner, died this afternoon, a.ftdr a

Extracts f a Letter frm .hnson'aArm.
We are indebted to Major- JOhn P. Kihard

the perusal of a. etter from our' young and r
lant friend, Capt: Wm. M. Kinard, of-the 20th
S. C. Regt., dated near Smithfield, N. C., March
25th, to his father, from which we extract the
following:
He says, "We fought Sherqian 6n the .ith,

20th, 21st 'nd 22d, about 15 miles below here.
Our loss was about two thousand, in killed, woun-

ed and missing, that of the enemy -much greater,
who were whipped in every engagerent. On the
night of.the 23d' we fell back, and crossed the
Neuse River yesterday;. we are now five mniles
from Smithfield, and about thirty from Rateigh.
Oar posif'ion is strong, and the enemy I think can

:never reach Raleigh. I understand th'e enemy
has also fallen back. I esesped with God's.bles.
sing uninjured, but had three men wounded; viz

Wtight, left hand amputated, Z. P. Abra!i s, two
fingers shot of, and Cline Martin, wounded in
arm, flesh Vound. I. have suffered seferely In
our marches, but you and mother must notgriAe*
about me, but keep cheerful, I never despair,
never inte9d to, as long as the war lasts."

Capt. K. writes in the proper vein, and we hope
and have no doubt that il of our soldiers are

animated by the samp noble spirit. In most of
the battles round Charhten, Richmond. Peters-
burg, and through the valley 'campaign last sum-
mer, under Early, -and ,agai4ack to CharlestoN
in January last, he has beeiNntinually on the
march and fighting, and.now p'resents the' Ean.e
bo Tront as at first. We are pleaied to know
that the Maj. has seat-him"many needed articles

toNVERTS.-We are told that, among the
ajost- blatant of the converts to Yankee -rule
aid principes in Charleston, Mr.-Seymour, an
ancient lawyer and sometimes Representati*
from that ilk, has shown himself a eloquent
unter the 8tripav, and in theif behalf,. as he
eve- was in the courts ofpiepoud-re. Blessings
on.his innoeent he.rt ai d imusital tongue! He
manages the stops of.the flute, as if under the
directions of Lord Hamlet, and *ill play his
tunes Ii qonsonance with those of the Vicar or
Bray. By-the way, what.does Tom Mo.ore say
ot OratosPuff, and will it not applv?

"Mr. Orator Puff had two tones in his
voice," &C. teymour was always 'le to say
more on either side than* any of his brother
lawyers and iany of thetn'had a large and&c.
consmodating 4ic0lty of this nature. But, alas!
words, words, words! Vo et preterea nihil.
Still, it answe'MR the purpose., Where the mo-
ral lacks, the sense is better *anting.- Ctlum
bia Phaeniz.
Jeremy Taylor says,. if you wish for' plessare

niarry; if you prize- rosy health marry. A good
wife is Blewvn's iast git, to ma-i agel
gofmym se o.graces innumerable-his

gemof anyvirtues-his casket ofjewes-4er
voice his street mraic-he?rsmles his birightest
day-her'kiss thie guardian of innocen,ce-;-her.
at'ns the pale ol' his aft,the balm of his
healgh, th'e bilisam of' life-her industry. his
surest'weakh-her econonl~y his safest steward-
her lip- his faithful counselor-her ,bosom the
sofrest pillow ef his cares-and. her .praye.rs the
ablest'"advoates of Heaven's blessing on his
head.

Goob AIWIc.-,If the budyis tired, rkift
the brain is tit ed, sleep, if the boireis are
kse, lie down in a warm bed and remain
there, and eat n6'thing until 'you are .well; if
an action of bowels does riot occur at the usu-
akhour, eat not an atpm till they do act, at
Last far thirty-six frourl, meanwhile drink
largely of cold water and hot teas, exercise in
the openi air to the extentVof a ken tie -perspi
ration, and keep this up until things ge righ,
ted. This one sugge-tion, if practised, would
save mnyriads of lives every year, both in the
city.d country. 'The best,.nredicines in the
worl 'a1o wamth, and abstinence and. re'pose.

0. B3. NorTBoaP, E%-This genttemian, bro-
therof the Comassary-General of the Con-
federate States, and fortmerly a ldryer of the

CharestnIar,is epotedto bave, been mur-

ter District. His wife, it is said, accompanied
the'Tuurderers ith their Easterard progress.
The Sumter Watchma sal It i~s reported

confidently that the track ofethe Yankee army
near l'eay's,Ferr~y was marked by nuinbers of
dead bodies of negro children. It was known
and stagd on good aut hority, that in -Missis-
si ppi Iittfe .negro, children were drowned by
Yankee officers, who wished only the delaided
mnothers writhout incumbrances&.
FORHras a'IEs-A *NE~W WaY TO Lar Oaia-

coEs Wasir WELLr -Infuse three gigs of salt in
four quarts of beiling wrater,,and put the calicoes
in while hot and leave~ duntil' "cold. In this way
thdeolors are rendered permanent, and will nqt
fade by subsequent washing:
The preparations for the'defence of Mobile

are very comnpiete. Provisions for six m'ontbs'
siege are* on hand. Gen. 'Taylor has donre
everything for a successful defence.

WHEN virtue parleys, it is near ~a surrender.

Fherman is not.a Catholic, as reported.

IWormxatin Wanted.OF N. W. McLEMORE,.Capt. Hutto's Co., 8.
C. State Reserves, who was sick at the Hos-

pital'in Columbia, S. C., at the evacuation of that
city by- the Confedes.te fortes, and has not been
heard from since. Direct to

Major L. P. GIR DY, .Augusta, Ga.
Columbia and (Chariott ns pnlaaa cvpy.

0W

CA40 or:0s7 itp.-We are lease -to
oa. that oet%rMagirattbas decded to
&ert .the milixrycalenghs of te S4te

into a e"np oUnif(action, STiltocatscribe, as
pupils, ill the.young lads of the State between
th6 ages of fift#en and seventeen. This is a
wise measure. Parents are now scattered-
can no longer. find.scbools for their young, and
they .shoud.not e al6wed to run to weeds.
The military'education.of our boys is ilmost
the only sort of choolirg necessary in iie pre-
sent circumstances of the contry. It will be
well,if, at the same time, t'e boys be taught
practi.cal agriculture, and should be set tQ
work so many boars ofthe day in' making-
their own crops. This was the plan promised
in the case of what was once the Naval School
'of the state; and in this school hardy, well-
bui4 boys offourteen were found' as cle'er,
cap4ble and active as those of greater years.
By-the-way, we trust that this school has re-
newed its operations. Cal t. Aima-, we learn,
wilh one of his pupils, was carried off by the
enemy.- Columbia Phoeniz.

0$10 Reward, Deal o Alive.
D UNAWAY from the subscriber about the 1st

of January; my boy Toney, H4 Is about
five feet', nine or ten inches high, dark complex-
ion, thick lipped, with upper' front teeth out,
I *ill give the above rewaid for the s4 boy,
dead or alive. - . 31OFFATT,
Ap44t T 1offatts M Roads.
Important Notice to Tithe aeh.
AM no* prepared to assess the BACON of
the year 1664. All persons (whether pro-

ducers ornot) o slaughter over 25o lbs. nett
PORK, are reqIred to make returns of the samo
to me.-

All producers who have not already made re-

jnrns 6f-tfieir crops to me; are notified that it is
of the utmost importance for hem to do so at

onge,tin order to secure credit for the same upon
their monev tax.

I will be found at the office of the Commissiog-
er in.Equity. JNO. B. CARWILE.

Assessor Tax-in-Knd, Newberry Dist
Apr 4, St T.

Wahte0 t thiseNce.
IF -the little boys will bring in all the old

GUTTA PERCHA and IVORY, they can get
a good price for it.
:Apr 4, It.

CIRCULAR.
COMMSSARY-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Rcmon, Marh 2, 1865.
' HE officers of the Nitre Mining service -ilTbe placed on'the same footing as those of
the Subsistence.. Department, in' the collection
of suppties. 'It is believed that perfect iceota
will result-in much good to both servipes, the
best,energies of a 1 piffeers Are iuv.ited .in -aid
of this service at present JI.. Sr. JOHN,.

* CommIssary-Gen~eraL.

ITERy :AND MIN'ThG BUREAU,
CEVEOND, Mareh 2, 186.

*The offears of this sei'vice will use the privi4
ege thus granted in such manner s to aid,
rather than embarrass the Subsistenice Depsrt-
mrent; they will colkeet supplies s.rapidly as
their other duties will allow," and all accumu-
litions beyond their imme;diate necessities will
pe turned'over to the Commissary Departme'nt.
So far as practlcable, they will -'draw suppl4s
fromi jources not inimediately aviible toU ii-
missary officers. RI.dBARD MORTON,
ILt. Col, Acting Chief N. and M. .Bereau.
Akpril 4, t.

The State -of South Carolna.
-. EXECUTIVE D)EPARTMENT,
* CoLuxsa1March 27, 1865.

JlE invasioa or the Sdtate has rendered i
L propergt the Legisative Department of

the Governmear of the ~

te be. CONVENF,D;
that auch measures may-be adopted as' the wel-
fare of theState may require. And for that pur-
pose the members of the-Senate and the House
of Representatives of the State of South Cai-olia
are hereby invited to,aasgmble-ar Gr'eenville on
TUESDPAY the 2Cth day ofAPRJL, 3.865, ati 2

By the Governor.
A. G. M'AGRATH.

OniciL,: W.. S. ELL,nrvate Secretary.
Apr. 4-10t. S*

STRIPES, TRII4S.
ANOTHEi Lot of those^nie .lighetstriped

MSNABRGS,for Spring and Summer
use For sale by 3. H. LOVELACE.
Marchb2 tf .

lalad Saw -FHe,~s.
A FEW DOZEN very fine HAND SAW FILES.

Just received and for sale by.
March '21 tf B. if. LOVELACE.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar;
' BARREL$5 of GOO.D BRdWN SUGAR, just
elRECEIVED and'for SALE or BARTER by

-Mar. 30.,4-2t B. H. LOVELACE.-

SrewnShrIing.:
~Aflflyards BROWN SBIRTING, jnst re-

-ceived ahid for sale or hatten by,
'ar. 30. 4---2 B. B. LOVELACE.

Wanted.
FROM. ONdE TO A& HALF DOZEN GOOD

CANDLE-STICKS for which a. liberal price will
be paid. Apply at d'is.gfflice.
.March 25. -t

. Cook Wanted. -~'

IAGOD C00K, WASHER & JRO!iRe-
Waotrd. tohr rm thevownr. Nune of

Appurfre egroescied. 1t!~~t

STE a00 choice lot of 'do-

Os TJRG,

LIROL SALT

DR-1.N
-PRINTSe

Bleached h
Black 't White G0a ed pool ra

WATOKEKYS

ALMANAC1.'~R~f~
(Minet's Clark's)

together with ver any other ar
rse,whi&ilW beSOLD or
A 4,'tf

ENROLLINiG OFFIGZ, RiWWOlFB
Meacu i0,I88

The attention of jol4egetrn oig
a on furLpugh in e

called to the requrem4n.o
eral OrdersNo.I,A&f . nes
JI. .Theo'rdirieferretp t

returning home onsf b: -0"
places at whichthey wil stay d riigT
will immediately teport tQ the nearest
Officer, who.will-keep a,qeteI'ofthde.f,
descriptive list, place where 4atione4,k$
the furlough was granted.Wnd'.the At0
it expires.

Ill When a soldier.o" fogh,At. .

ration .f themme, unable 444"e. to *he
pital EzaiminBoard, he -il- ordsd'beforo
theBoird of aminers for Conscrir
Board if they th prope-wit tm"1
extenui' f furitgh oijV1 t

IV. In esseawbere, rtomo
a soldier-is inable toappear -WdEaminers feVnseneripts, he wl 0
EnrolIng.Ofeer' with farlough, a
hi.attendiug phy&sician, givg' fUll stWAemen$
of his c'se, which crtificate, !p4oed, will be
refered to theboard for ifs se
V.-A strict c spliance w

ments willbe promptly e4r ci

Marc 21-12 Cap .L

The StatB of S0t Camba8.
NEWBERRY DjISl|uC.

BT.i P4gerson,Esq., rdir o

berry Disfriwt.:
HEREAS, Y. {. Pope haR '
mye for LettesofAdmita3on

and ssi'nga 1he- foods and cha -

and 4redits of Birt I. Pope, )ateoAl
tdetafoea4 deceased -

Theae are .berefore to cite and admeaiht
and uingular, the Mahdretand, re gi
said deceased, to 'be and appear t(oe as.
-ut; a6e Ordiharf's .Copit fobr the aT5lc
to bc hiolden..at Newrber4'Court nea h
Webt. day or April inst;' to shew IJ'

any, why the -agid Adniisistration'hu~j
granted.'
Given under my band thls 3rd da

in the year of our Lord pnytho~~
kundsed and1sixty-fire.
Ap*4,2% JOHN'T. tO, .

I R&AE vn Ea4iu large lob of 44tanM-S
Cards, Log-idOd, Ind)igo, bprs~ as 7ac
and manyetiez aactioes& c fundbyT>~
at- store.. A RR

rk 28 tf.

Tire Iron. ~ *I

TWILL trade-Tire Iron for' two odUh
1,Cowsa and Calves., A. A 18
Newberry, March 28. t

TO BONDED MEN AND THOSK WHO BAVI
NOT PAID THEIE,TITHE-BACON.

TTAKE this oceasion td'notiiy yotr nottotar
.Lover your Bacon to any person b~ut1'ithe

Collectors, or this Office, or bonded Comi~l~
in tdie field. The'receipts of any butBqdd
nen in the -field are worthless.

W. W. WALKER, C. A.
Newberry, 8. C.Merch 16, 1865.

s6o4 RE~WARD.-.-ST2LEN I
RO ystable, nine miles abovc ewEberry

heavy with foal, with, star in her forehead, hSe#
vy mane'and til. 'She is very fat, and will foW-
in threqeerfour weeks.
$ 00 will be gihen for the apprehension.of the

thief, or $30( orthe delivery of, the-raare.
pp; I tf MICHAIELJ WERTS.

Caps, Caps.
K0A0Oo GUN CAPS, a good- Enlih ar-UgUUU tie.e for saTe by
Ua--. 30., 44t .B. U. LOVEL SCE.


